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n!E ACTOP4'S P~!A~
A TRLTE STOP.

We wvere talking about the old
iavs whien lie wvas one of the Stock
Conpany at the Alhambra, the
rutirtd actor suddenly said. I tell
yon what it is sir, I have had somne
quuer experiences in my day, but
rione more emnbarrassing than the
incident 1 wi!l relat,ý. We hadI
beexi playin; -INazepipa for some
ime with Miss iM. as Star, George

ini one of the Ilading parts, and
your humble servant, is a Polish
Peztsaut. As a niatter of fact, busi-
ness -,vas nçt go )d; tlue manager
was not a su-ecess, and the mana-
ger's wife, althougli willing, even
if fat and pigeon to-:d, tu play any
part fromn Juliet to Joan of Arc,
eould ,not keep harmouy amoug the

oactors. Gto. . wa-,, in love with
' isM., an 1 as salar ies wver( ovçer.

*,dlue to both .,f the luading artists,
there wvas bad blood br-tween
George and tbexn.-na-ter. Mazeppa
wiLvs nu lungor a drawing card, and
I3laçk e-yte.d Susan Nvas substituted.
Neyeur shial 1 furgutthu niglit of the
first and as it hiappened, the kst
performlance. MisM. played Wil-
ILiIm ind Geor-ge, Suisan; a reirersail

* of parts tl-at wvas thouglit likely to
I)i*\e altradive to tbcgeiieral pub-

* lic. At (,ne portion oftepay
\Vîlhiainî, condelinned t() death, is
expcL:ýtLu tu walk . plank to a yard
armi, aL thc end cf which a rope
with 11005e is dafigling. It is a

* criticat mlomenult, anid jus', as «\il-
Iiain is supposed to be hanged,
Bladk Lcyed Siusan, hiaving i-ccci-;ed
a reprieve, rushes forward with a

*loudf screain. Tlhe scream is aul
important euie, ans iii this case wvas
to be clone by one of tlic ballet"
girls, as- George's voice was hardi!

* suited to the part. Everything
w;enit on wchl, and apparently at the
rigit monmcnt, j ust as William(Ms

M.) wvas walking the plank-, the
scrcain ;vas heard. I was standing
in an imposing attitude, holding
the rope to put over the victim's
head. Suddenly Miss 1M. paused
in lier walk, miade a ;vild rush past
me, shuving me off the pýlank and
running rapidlym to the wings. lI
thne exciteinient of the mýoment, thle
noose slippcd around, mY neck, and
I was left dangling at the end of
the yard arm, an~d so reïiainect for
several mninutes, wvhile a riot JooP.
place in the wings. Thc audience
thought this wvas the best part of
the performance, ande applauded
roundly, but I eau assàire you that
,vhen 1 was cut dowu 1 was nearly
golne, and feit as if my neck wvas at
least a foot longer thau itýhad been
l)reviously. The scene had been
eausecl by a personal encountex'

-betwvccn George anéli the manager,
about unpaid salqries. The scream
,vas uttcrcd by the mnanager'-, wife,
and hiac been taken as a cue by
Miss M., wvho rushed to her lover's
assistance, who sooit perccived the
state of affairs. In the melee that
follovwed, the prompter's box wvas
upset, anle the poor old prompter
badly injured; buttiie mnanager and
'George wore a battered and bruised
.appearauce. I joincd the stiff-.
necked 1rty, and poor Miss MIN.
fled to Paris, where slie died in
less than a. week after thc incident
rcfcrrcd to occured.

i Rsr RoDi3N.-Tlie very first real
and authcutic red-15reast was seen

Iat Rockwoocl on the 5th. MaItých.
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